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A Kiss Tor a Quarter

NOVEL DEVICE FOR OBTAININO MONEY

AT A CHURCH SOCIAL.

A lively church row is in progress at
Bums, a little town about twa nty
miles from Buffalo, all growing out of
a new money raising scheme introdu ced
at a church social held in the Luth eran
Church parlors by the ladies of the
congregation. The church is heavily
in debt and they advertised a social in
the church to raise money to pay the
preacher and buy some coal. The
men of the congregation had all been
seen and informed that the women
had a big surprise for them. They were
out in full force and fairly packed the
rooms.

Across one end of the room was a cur-

tain. For an hour the guests chatted
after the oldfashioned church sociable
style. Then the curtain was suddenly
withdrawn. There in a row stood six
of the prettiest women in the congreg-
ation, blushing and smiling, each bear-

ing tipon her bosom a placard, on
which were the words: "You miy kiss
me for 23 cents."

It was fifteen minutes before the
device began to work, but when it did
the silver quarters fairly showered into
the young ladies. Old and young
eagerly rushed to the front to exchange
coins for kisses. The show lasted
only a short time when the curtain
was again drawn and the storm burst.
The woman were jealous of their hus
bands, and a dozen or more family
fights were started at once.

Soon it was announced that the
women would pose again in a short
time.

Then the angry women tore down the
curtains and blew out all lights. A
scrambling for the doors followed,
and for over two hours the churcli
members gossiped and fought on the
sidewalk. They finally dispersed and
a factional church fight is the result.

Can Yon Eat

Heartily, with relish, and without
distress afterward? If not, we recom
mend to you Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
creates a good appetite and so invigor
ates the stomach and bowels that the
food is properly digested and all its
nutriment assimilated.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, effective, but do
not cause pain or enpe. Be sure to
get Hood's.

' A teacher told her pupils that she
once struggled in vain to solve an ex
ample. One night she went to bed
thinknm about it and dreamed it out.

"Teacher," said one of her boys the
next day, "I tried your way last night.
I went to sleep thinking about a qucs
tion, but when I fell asleep I forgot all
about it?"

"Mary has a little lamb its fleece
is white as snow, but it wants Uulis--

Head-Hors- e and cattle Powder to
make it strong, you know. That it
does. Trice 25 cts. per package of
one pound. .

A ship may float without its masts
Or when its bulwarks gang aglee,

But storm or calm the rudder is
A stern necessity.

' Deafiiess Can't be Cured

liv lnml amplications. as thev cannot--V --r . jrearh the diseased Dortion of the ear.
There is onlv one way to cure deaf
ness,' and that is by constitutional
remedies. ' Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
linincr nf the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperiect neanng,
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases outot ten arc causea Dy catarrn,
which is running dui an lnuamea con
Hitinn nf the mucous.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of JJealness (caused Dy.... . - - . 1 . fcatarrn) mat we cannot, cure oy laning
Hail s catarrn cure. aena ior cir-culn-

Tree
- F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,0
Sold by druggist, 75 cents.

A brigand in Italy captured seven
travelers, one a Jew.

'You are free," said the chief to the
Israelite. "It's not to be expected we
can cook kosher solely on your ac
count.

A Tool and His Money Soon Part- -

How true some of those old sayings
are. A friend of mine paid a traveling
quack $50 to cure him of Scrofula,
from which he had suffered two years.
lie gave him a bottle of stuff which
only aggravated the disease. When
he went to consult him the second
time, the quack had left for parts un-

known. Upon learning the circum-
stances I recommended Sulphur Bit-

ters. Five Bottles cured him. lMi-o- r

Journal and Courier.

The more one gets into language
the queerer it seems. People talk of
"breaking a dollar." Now, a dollar
note can't well be broktn, hough it
may be torn, and as to breaking a sil-

ver or gold piece, let anybody try it
' without a hammer.

Children Cry foi
Pitcher's Castor.a.

"This is mv sixth nint." rrmnrtpd
the man in the saloon. "I've quarreled
wun my wne ana had to come here to
solace myself. It's terrible the monev
that woman costs me."

14 !vTrVSi "Mrs- - Keixv requests
jiiic iu wine you in re
irard in wh.it S. S S

has done for her son, who has been
sick so long with an abscess. She had

vo pnysicians, and they did every-hin- g

for him that they could and he
lidn't improve. For fourteen months

and five days he was in bed and not
i 1.orcssea. some one recommended your

S. S. S., and afier he had taken two
or three bottles he began to improve.
ne conunueu unui nc had taken elev-
en bottles, and to day he is as well as
ever. The bov is fourteen ve.ir old.
and Mrs. Kelly lives next door to me,
ano 1 am well acquainted with the
facts of the case." C. W. IIouckins.
Postmaster, East Lamoine, Maine.
Swift's Specific has a wonderful effect
on .children and young people. It
should be given to every child who
1 t a . . ..nas any diooii trouble or blood taint.
It drives out the poison and poisonous
germs, and enables nature to develop
the child. Our treatise on the blood

nd skin will be mailed free to all ap
plicants.

bWlFT'S SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga- -

Tudue. "Madam, when were you
born?"

"In 1820 or 1825. I cannot say ex-

actly."
"Hut you certainly must. I want

the exact date. You oiyht to know it.
You can't deny you were there at the
time."

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from prac-
tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all throat and Lung Affections, al
so a positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonder
In J curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his sufferinc fellows. Acta
ated by this motive and a desire to re
lieve human suffering, I will send
free of charge to all who desire, this
recipe, in German, French or Enelish.
with full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A
Noyes, 820 Tower's Block, Rochester,
N. V. mar-6-i-

"That Mrs. Bussy's. mind is not
what it used to be.

"What has haniienerl?-- '

"She told me mv hat InrdrPfl ixpW nn
me to-da- and she actually seemed to

U L 1 ' 1 If
111ca.11 wnm sue saiu.

Not One in Ten

Of the people you meet from day to
day has perfectly pure, healthy blood.
The hereditary scrofulous taint afflicts
the large majority of people, while
many others acquire diseases from im-
pure air, improper food and wrong in-

dulgences. Hence the imperative
necessity for a reliable blood purifier
like Hood's Sarsaparilla, which era-
dicates every impurity, and gives to
the blood vitality and health. It cures
scrofula, salt rheum, humors, boils,
pimples, and all other affections caused
by impurities or poisonou3 germs in
the blood. All that, is asked for
Hood's Sarsaparilla is that it be given
a fair trial. ;

A Georgia baby has six grandmoth-
ers, 40 uncles and 76 cousins living,
so it is reported. . .

I feel it my duty to say a few words
in regard to Ely's Cream Balm, and I
do so entirely without solicitation. I
have used it more or less half a year,
and have found it to be most admira-
ble. I have suffered from catarrh of
the worst kind ever since I was a little
boy and I never hoped for cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Many of my acquaintances have used
it with excellent results. Oscar Os-tru-

45 Warren Avenue, Chicago, 111.

If a man wants to know a little
about everything he should not neg-
lect to read the newspapers.

Dr. Meeker's Medicines are pure and
a sure cure for whatever they claim.
Lung tonic for colds. Speedy relief
for pains, internal and external.
Blackberry Cordral for bowel com
plaints, for young and old. Every
bottle guaranteed. For sale by all
druggists. Manufactured by II. C. &
J. A. Olmstead. Williainsport, Pa.
All put up in 25 and 50 cts bottles.
6-- 1 9-- 1 yr.

If a man were his own enemy what
hard stories he could tell of himself.

Good Looks.

Good looks ore more than skin deep, de
pending upon a healthy condition of all the
ilnl organs. Jf the Liver be inactive, you

have a I'inched Look. Secure good health
and you will have good looks. Electric Hit-te- r

it the great alterative and Tonic acta
directly on these vital orgaus. Cures Pimp,
les, blotches, boils and gives a good

Sold at C A. Kleini's Drugstore.
50c. per bottle.

ANOTHER CHARLIE ROSS.

Uul Klilnnpplng nf Fanner's Sou
Krnr Hertford, N. V.

TotSD BinoB. N. Y., Fb. 3. One of
tho boldest cnaes of kidnapping ever
perpetrated in ttl. (state was com-

mitted late yeateutay afternoon, and
as a result tho residents in this sec-

tion are in a state of the greatest ex-

citement. Charles Wnterbury Is ona
ot the wealthiest and most prominent
men in this section. He resides In
Pound Ridge, but only half of his
farm lies in this township, the other
lying in Long Ridge, Conn. lie has
a wife and two children Ward, eight
yean of age, and a younger son, four
years of age. Ward attended District
School No. 1 In Pound Ridge, of
which Miss Stead is the teacher. The
distance from the Waterbury home-
stead to the schoolhouse is about
three miles.

This afternoon his clght-vear-ol- d

son Ward was returning from school
with a companion about his own age
when ho was stopped in the road by
three men, who seized and carried
nim to a carriage close by. When
evening came and tho boy did not re
turn, his parents became alarmed,
and Mr. Waterbury went out to soek
him, but to ne purpose When ho got
home ho found bis nephew, Charles
Waterbury, waiting for him with a
letter which the nephew said bad
been given him by a strange man
with instructions to dollvor it to
Charles P. Waterbury. Mr. Water
bury opened the letter, which read as
follows :

" Mr. C. P. Waterbury, Meet u with SA.OOO

at Jim Miller' bridge, bedford. you can have
your son tussday niht at twelve o'clock come
alone and avoid bloodshed tor wo will kill the
boy before we Rive him up without the money

" Kiver Hoys,
"earth is our stopping place bell la our

home."

THE KIDNAPPERS FOILED.

Ward Waterbury Rttnrned Home and
Abductors Arrested.

Pound Ridge, N. Y., Feb. 4. Ward
F. Waterbury, the kldhappod boy,
was brought home botwoen 3 and 4
o'olook yesterday morning by Lewis
M. Close, a clam digger, living in
the neighboring town of Stanwlch.

On arriving home Ward said that
he was enticed away from the sohool
house about four o'clock Monday, by
two men who finally carried him
"miles and miles away," to a little
house which he eould not well de-

scribe. The house had shutters on all
the windows and he could notsoe out.
Hore they kept him until after mid-
night Tuesday night, when they made
him get up and then they carried him
off a long distance and left him in
front ot a house, (which proved to bo
Mr. Close's) and told him to knock
and he would be taken in. ,

Greenwich, Conn., Feb. 4, Through
information glvwn by, William Mo-Con- n

ot Stanwlch, his father John
MoCann and Samuel Southerland, a
farm laborer, have been arrested on a
eharge of complicity In the abduotion
of Ward F. Waterbury. ...

Charles E. Waterbury was caught
later by the sheriffs posse. All three
were arranged here and held in $5,000
ball each, Waterbury and McCann
for the Superior Court at Bridgeport,
February 18.

DISASTROUS FIRE IN MEMPHIS.

Several Persons Believed to be Killed,
Loss Probably $1,000,000.

Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 9. A destruc-
tive fire started here in the building
of the Bruse-Bern- e Hat Company, at
330 Main street, at 8.30 o'clook last
night. In three-quarte- rs of an hour
the entire struoture collapsed, and
the flames spread to the Langstaff
building, which toppled over into the
ruins.

At midnight the fire was beyond
control and gaining rapidly on the
firemen. The fire leaped across Mon
roe street to Juutnormann s Hotel.
Beaching Union street it turned east,
and reaching Third street started
north again. On Third street the
Lilly oarriage factory and other build-
ings were destroyed. While the
flames wero consuming the carriage
factory a man appeared on the root
and leaped to the ground. Uls Doay
was crushed into a shapeless mass.

It was .reported that several others
went down with the roof ot Luther-mann- 's

Hotel. The loss will probably
reach ai.ooo.ooo.

Big Fire at Trenton, IT. J.
Trenton, N. J., Feb. 4. A Are In

the braiding department of John A.
Roebling's Sons's mill ht caused
damage to the amount ol f150,000, de-
stroying part of the building.

About 608 hands are thrown out of
employment by tho fire, the origin of
which is unknown,

A Story of Beeeher.
A good story of Henry Ward

Beeeher is told by Whitelaw Reld.
" When Mr. Beeeher had avowed his
faith in the advantages ot having
women speak in ohuroh, and at the
next prayer meeting a prosy sister
bad taken up all the time to no pur-
pose, and at the next the same, and
at the fourth bad been, if possible,
more tedious and oppressive than
ever before, Mr. Beeeher rose, with
solemn air, as she took her seat, and
observed in argumentative tones:
'Nevertheless, brethren and sisters,
I believe in women speaking In
prayer meeting.'" N. Y. Ledger,

A New Stove.
One ot the most recent novelties Is

a house stove introduced in England.
The grate is swung on trunnions and
can be reversed. After fresh coal has
been added at the top, the reversal Is
made, and the green coal is thus
brought to the Dottom in an easy
manner, to answer the purpose in
Question, namely, the gases from the
coal, passing upward by means of
this arrangement through the red
portion ot the fire, previously at the
bottom, are almost consumed before
reaohlng the chimney,

WeuseAlnnhnf
pnro alcohol to make Wolff's Acme
I'.l.ACKlNrt. Alcohol is good for leather j
it ii good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
I'.;iy Jtiim the well known face washes.
We tliink there is nothing too costly to use
i.i a good leather preservative.
Ac mo Blacking retails at 20c.

nml at that price sells readily. Many
people are so accustomed to buying a dress-in-,;

or blacking at 6c. and 10c. a bottle
I !i.it they cannot understand that a black
Inj can be cheap at 20c. We want to meet
ihcia with cheapness if we can, and to so
complish this we offer a reward of f

10,000
ft.r a recipe which will enable ni to make
Wolff's Acme BtAcmtfO at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c a
Initio. Wo hold this offer open until
Jan. lit, 1S33.

WOLF? & HAUDOLPJI, TlUUdelpLla,

Do You Want Relief?
KROUT'S

RHEUMATIC
REMEDY

tVHl promptly rrlifve tlm mt
ftUtrmMiliid owe nf Acute or ('timuto

(fro"' yS3 Itliruinuiiamor t'.uU l'y tri. tly
ulworvlnfr the directioui. It will cur
you jwrimueiitly.

VnlJkt) the QiinirrriTjf rprKt(nni trikt
f1x1 ibwciMit.try, this inftl int I" "i tctfli

th arloiis or rhiimittni on'Tt
nt not In anv n ft ''rtireall." iti

lottn wilt make a 9tt "factory iiiirfaln
n the rtm, and la cnintln wtt trt

pills, coin luce llie tht the proper
rmmMf hat IW11 found. Yon ra tan
Deftly requested, to teit Ui intirlta of

KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
a It4 vilniMd trttodorifd by hundreds of lh
utnmi flattertn testlinnnials,

Duly HitT' femrVih1o r th,,'f '""'"tlTfJ
Durreri, aro n 'I In tho man'ifac tnr of kHUl'T 8

KHKI'MTIO HrMKDY.
$1.00 ror Scttl. 6 Bsttloip S3. 00. Pilli 25 Ctf. B:x.

If vmif t..rt k"epfr rtotii nut kevp It, atinl l" tho
'm;Bufa:tu'T, an ! vru will re1v" It bj mall,

AMIKllT KUOtlT,
3C.3T Market Htreet, I'liliiid'a, r.

ItCans Colds, Onrks.SmTliMst.Ornp.Iaflanta,
Wheeplsf ul Asians. Aoruia
sin ft CoasaBpUea Is am nn, m ran rim la
adaasa sUgss. Cm Mum. Tea will ses the es
etllent tffest afts Uklaa the Irst deee. trie t4MlnmqiMn, Lmsi fnum, M Mi US 1140.

CARTER'S
OlTTlE
ilVER

OUR
Rlct Hoiulaebe and relieve all the troubles taof-do- nt

to a bilious state of tbe syntom.suoh aa
VizTiuer; Nausea. Drowsiness. DUtrew after
oatlng. Vain lu the Side, &0. While their most
roniarknble anronss has btwn show i" cmlPg ,

rioaJadie, yot Carter's Little Liver Fins are
equally valuablo In Constipation, curing and pro
vtntiug this annoying complatnt,wuiletuoy also)
correc alldisonlcrs of the stomach .stimulate tho
livor end regulate thabowela, Even U they only
curea (HEAP
AcliatheywotildbealmostprlceleRstotlKwowha
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fort

tiieirfloodnees does notend hure,aud thoaa
Trhooncetry thorn will flud these UttloplU valu-
able In so many ways that they will not bo wil-

ling to do without them. But after allsickbo4mm
la the bane of so many Uvea that hers la where
weniskeourgreatboast. Our pllla cure it white
Others do not.

Carter's LltUs Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two piUs makes dose.
Ihuy are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
pureo, but by their gentle action please all who
usethem. InvlalsatHSosntai five for 1. Sola
ty drugglsta everywhere, or stmt by maiL
'"CARTER MCOIOINI CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

"AWAKISIS (f!vp Instant
reilvt ami is an iniuiiiutu
Care for Pile. Prl-o$l- . IlyPILES rree.Addn-H8"ANAktsiS- ,
IrugKiKormHii. puinpicg

Uox 24U), Mew York City.

-F- OE FINEST PEOTOSEAPn- S-
GO TO

KEMP'SGALLERY,

Having remodeled my Gallery, putting in an
extra tloor to give us the latest light in
retina., enlarged my printing room, and
put in the latest facilities to turn out

finest grade work at the shortest
time possible.

Finest Cabinets in Town

12 mmii in m
i Doz. Cabinets, i Crayon and Fram-

ed, Only $5.00.

'Remember the place Next to St.
Elmo Hotel, Bloomsburg, Fa.

o

. Branch Gallery, Mill St. opposite
Opera House

12 CABINETS FOR fi.oo,
Catawissa Pa,

BERTS CITS.

A DRIVE IN HATS.

am making a, big
drive in hats, and offer
nobby thatches for the
dome of thought at
prices that paralyzo
competition ana popu-
larize our hats. Accu
rate measures taken for
trie Latest styles of si I It
hats, or any style the
customer wants. Jl jew
of the fur caps at cost
still remain, but do r.ot
wait too long or yon ivill
miss a great opportun-it?- -

In custom made
clothing we defy comne- -

tiiion. A fine line of
uocas jrom ivnicn to se-
lect, always on hand,
and a Good fit Guaran
teed. We almost forgot to
name our recent invoice
of nobby Derby hats, and
qenteci neckwear.

Next door to First Na-
tional Bank. Bertsch,
The Tailor, Bloomsburg,
Pa.

BYRON CLARK, A. M. M. D.
NEW YORK CITY.

Tmams . a
SPECIALIST,

lit fm trenlnumt of Cliranic. Dis'(Ue ollctlt
Chronic, (Hmtlmtt oom who hat obtained no
relief elxncHerr, and mmjlnet hi practice to siieh
auet only a are to clearly and fully drivlnii'd
tig to inn Ice. comiilete and itoslthv Dutfnunl with,
out Quentionlnij or allowing patients to make a
itatanmU of their condition. This method ofn-aminati-

it made In order to eliminate, ait far
a human tlelU and rxiterlence can do, all ele-

ments of unrtrlalntv in the diagnosis and treat-
ment of diseases, and inspire conJUlenre when
Uit on unsuntSKftd if not Injurious treatment
from mistaken diagnosis. On this tntsis of loxU
live. VhtgnosiStfur treatment, ur. iiaric s Exper-
ience has become, strictly unlimited hy a Thirty
year's I'raetice trhich in extent, varielu and suc
cessful results is etiualled by fete and excelled by
none, Clients, male and female, not cured by
ordinary treatment or in doubt as to tlu) nature
of their diseases especially invited.

UK. cliAHIi, triytnaiea, teaenrsana nacuces
Positive Diagnosis and hu amrtnino his practice
to the fully dereloied diseases uf Men and Women
has attained unusutu success in aw treatment of
imwv incurable maladies. If the ex
amination is not in very strict accordance with
the symptoms lite patient is advised not to under-
go treatment at all. The doctor can be consulted
free ofcharge at
NEW VOKK CITY, The Dvron, No. 107, West

Wbtu street, Jan. si to Yen. , may 1st to mo,
Aug. 1st to 7th, Oct. 80 to Nov. tttll, 18Wj
Jan. 2th to Feb. Sth. 1MB.

BLOOMSlll HO, PA., Kxi hange Hotel, Frlflny
and Saturday, uet. aim in im; hatiiruity
Jan. Hum, ThuradHy and Friday April ' and
W, Tluirwluy and Friday July at and at,
Thursday und Friday Oct. ifT and W, IKSW;
Thursday and Friday Jan. 26 and X, lMttl.

Tho Best Burning Oil That Can be
Made From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It hat a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with am

other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners
upon the statement that it is

TMe Best 0X
IN TIIK WOKI.1),

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY

BLOOMSBUUG,- - VA

NKSa a MEal ROItlS 1011 tr
rues'. INV1N1HI.SI TUIsiSI IAS
SHCMinHt WhllMMllMnt I '(111..

ortbi7SuoneiMfuT where .11 Kmtl'i pail. ill. book A
(xuvIarrM, adOress . MUKU1, ansSwsf, n

v is Ytw- - mmm

PtU(La
1. its the lest.
2. It lasts.
3. Its' a pleasure to cf;cw it
4. It satisfies.
5. Always tz sMve,

8. You should try it.
Askfar it.liiistoT favlna It

M'Killip Bro's.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in
light, and shade;
negatives re-

touched and
modeled for su-
perior finish.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over If. . Clark &
Son's store.

BLOOMSBURG.

A WINNER
FOU ALL DISEASES IS

MANNERS'
Ws Umi Sarsaparilla

IF TROrERLY TAKEN.

Headache, Loss of Appetite, I.nncuid and
Tired Feeling. Fifty Cents a Bottle.

n' vtb Haa mwr. tT(i. a

MANN E1!S' IIOUIII.E EXTRACT SARSArARILX

lias no equal as a Blood Turifier and Tonic.
Rash, I'iinplcs and Boils can be cured. A
all druggists.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLr.
Try it and yon will never regret it. For

sale by all druggists. Fifty cents a botil.'.
Also at Mover Bros.'

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE!
Bcicntiflcully troatud by an aurlstof world-wid- e

reputation. Dcafnes eradicated and entirely
cured, of from to 80 years' standing, after all
other trentuieuta buva failed, liow tho diltf.
cully la reached mid the canne removed, full?
explained in cirealars, witb affidavits and te.u
mouutlK ot euros from prominent people, mulled
free. Ur. tVU fAUitz, Tswouw, Wiub.


